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n 3-FOR-3 Nebraska, Creigh-
ton and UNO make history by
all qualifying for NCAA baseball
tourney. SPORTS, PAGE B1
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Audrianna Vieyra, Isabella Sanchez, Alex Vieyra and Jeremiah Sanchez play in the water that
flooded parts of Cody Park. Grandpa Markie Vieyra brought them to the park on Tuesday afternoon
and the kids ended up jumping in and splashing through the water.

By JOB VIGIL
jvigil@nptelegraph.com

The storm began in northeast
Colorado between Sterling and
Julesburg on Monday, and by
the time it moved on past North
Platte, 2.25 inches of rain had
fallen.

Ogallala reported 3.25 inches
and there were reports of large
hail produced by the storm as
well.

Cliff Cole, meteorologist with
the National Weather Service at
Lee Bird Field, said the storm
followed the interstate sys-
tem all the way through North
Platte.

“It was very problematic be-
cause it was producing hail 2
inches in diameter and break-
ing windshields as it was go-
ing,” Cole said. “If that wasn’t
enough, then it flooded the area
around Ogallala with over 3
inches of rain. It was a big one,
one of our bigger storms.”

Just west of North Platte, Cole
said the storm seemed to elon-
gate north and south of North

Platte and bowed out across
northern Lincoln County, but
hail left some damage from
Ogallala to Sutherland as it
moved through.

“We got a report of golf ball-
to baseball-sized hail out in
Sutherland from the fire de-
partment,” Cole said. “That was

pretty scary.”
Locally there was some flood-

ing.
“In North Platte, we had a

lot of street flooding,” Cole
said. “In fact, the manhole cov-
ers were popping up and there

Storm brings half-inch hail, floods streets
Board OKs
Franzen
as interim
treasurer

By GEORGE HAWS
george.haws@nptelegraph.com

Commissioners formalized the appointment
of Shelli Franzen as interim county treasurer
through a letter approved at the commission-
ers meeting on Tuesday.

Franzen, who has worked in the treasur-
er’s office for over nine years, has experience
in the real estate division. She is taking the
place of Lori Koertner until a permanent trea-
surer is named.

Ricketts signs
2-year, $9.3
billion budget
package

By NANCY GAARDER
BH News Service

Nebraska Gov. Pete Ricketts avoided a po-
tential battle with state lawmakers on Mon-
day by signing a two-year, $9.3 billion budget
package that bumps up property tax relief.

Ricketts chose not to veto any provisions in
the various bills that he signed Monday, an
uncommon but not unprecedented move for a
Nebraska governor.

In a statement accompanying his decision
to sign the bills, Ricketts touted the tax re-
lief that’s being provided, the $2 billion being
spent on public schools and restrained spend-
ing.
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North Platte Mayor Dwight Livingston discusses his proclama-
tion designating June as Alzheimer’s and Brain Awareness Month
in North Platte on Tuesday. Cassie Bailey, left, Alzheimer’s Walk
Manager for North Platte, Mary Jo Chatelain, Home Instead and
member of the Walk Committee and Elizabeth Chentland, director
of communications for the Nebraska Alzheimer’s Association were
on hand to hear the proclamation.

Mayor: June is Alzheimer’s,
Brain Awareness month in NP

By JOB VIGIL
jvigil@nptelegraph.com

North Platte Mayor Dwight
Livingston offered a procla-
mation to honor individuals in
the community affected by Alz-
heimer’s disease on Tuesday at
North Platte City Hall.

Livingston read the procla-
mation designating June as
Alzheimer’s and Brain Aware-
ness Month in North Platte.
The Nebraska Alzheimer’s As-
sociation estimates that nearly
1,500 North Platte residents are
directly affected by Alzheimer’s

or dementia, either as patients
or as caregivers.

“Whereas Alzheimer’s dis-
ease is a progressive, degener-
ative brain disease, tragically
robs individuals of their mem-
ories,” Livingston said as he
made the declaration for Alzhei-
mer’s awareness and urged all
residents to wear purple to help
spread awareness.

“Be it further resolved that
Dwight Livingston recognizes
June 21, 2019, as the longest day
in North Platte,” Livingston
said, “and urges all residents to
show their support on that day

by wearing purple and engag-
ing in a day of activities, hon-
oring the strength, passion and
endurance of people facing Alz-
heimer’s disease.”

On June 21, people all over
the world will participate in
the Alzheimer’s Association’s
The Longest Day event, a day of
fundraising and awareness.

Livingston said he spent
some time prior to the procla-
mation visiting with Elizabeth
Chentland, director of com-
munications for the Nebraska
Alzheimer’s Association and
Cassie Bailey, North Platte Alz-
heimer’s Walk manager, about
the devastating effects of the
disease.

Also on hand for the ceremony

Governor touts property
tax relief, school aid

Please see BUDGET, Page A2

Please see BOARD, Page A2

Livingston urges participation in
global day of fundraising, awareness

Please see JUNE, Page A2

Water, water everywhere
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A semi is partially submerged in the parking lot beside the D&N
Event Center, 501 E. Walker Road.

Please see STORM, Page A2

County continues to
cope with washed out
roads from heavy rains
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